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counties, and representative
from Graves county in the persons of Attorney O. II. Brooks,
Mayfield, who defeated Senator B. T. Davis, Hickmaii, for
r-election. and Brooks L. Hargrove, Sedalia. who defeated
Goebel B. Henson. Wing°, fur
re-election. Attorney Joe E.
Warren. this city, also defeated
.'ircuit Judge W. II. Hester in
his race for re-election as judge
.f the circuit composed of Ballard, Carlisle, Hickman, Fulton and Graves counties. In
.11 race the nomination means
election.
The total vote in the county
for each candidate follows:
Governor— Beckham 4253;
Crowe 2636: Lucas 956; Sampson 178.
Lieutenant Governor—Barker 1281; Breathitt 1,135;
James 451; Roberts 241;
Woodrow 405; .Dutican 120;
Nelson 184; Posey 19; Ritchie
48; Wintersmith :16.
For secretary of state— Eubank 874; Hager Gil; Lewis
1,935; Black 118; Quisenberry
206.
Fur attorney general—Brown
S10; Cammac' 1259; Creal
301; Walton 724; Allen 86;
Culton 43; Hughes 453.
For auditor—Coleman 1645.
Goodman 977; Garner 95;
Perkins 155; Wallace 60.
For treasurer — Cromwell,
1.494; Phillips 1,019; Bonney
562; Bibb 148; Brown 47;
nes 46; Rogers 23; Siler 25.
For sunerintendent of public
instruction— Babb 96; Peyton
189.
For commissioner of agriculture—Bright 700; Lillarti SOS:
Niles 876; Underwood 442;
Bird 134; Lykins 81; Snedegar 49.
For clerk of court of appeals
—King 783; O'Connell 571;
Stubbs 858; Wagers 363; Dicker; 73; Everaole 32: Huntsman
36: I(effsbs11-42;X atric is 55.
For state senator— Davis
1946; Brooks 3,793.
For representative—Henson
2.485; Hargrove 2,751.
For circuit judge--Hester
2,620; Warren 3,947.
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Valuable Fulton Real Estate

•••

Water Valley, Ky

Undersigned, as executor of the
Snow, will sell at public
on the premises on Carr street, Fulton,
m. August 15th, 1927, the
east side of Carr street, in Fulton, Ky., owned
by the deceased.
One house is a two-story, large house and one is a one-story
nice dwelling. Each lot fronts on Carr street fifty (50)feet and
runs back one hundred feet. Also a vacant lot lying on north
side of Fourth street, being 100 feet square. and lying east of
the improved lots.
be auctioned and cried off separately,
Each of said lots
will be offered and cried as a whole, and
and then the three
price is best is the manner of the sale
the manner in which
thereof. Terms Cash or 11;11f Cash and balance in Ninety days.
Purchaser will assume taxes assessed as of the year 1927,
and any and all sewer or street assessments, not already paid
for.
REMEMBER THE DATE--

Sale at 1:30 o'clock P. M., on
the above described premises,
August 15th, 1927.
J. B. Snow, J. R. Snow and Guy Snows
Executors.
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ilie CannelpijouPlan
andSavegliou Money
Bring your building problems
to us. We'll be glad to act
as your building counsellors.
Long experience has taught
us much about the different
materials and their uses which
enter into your plans. In
planning the new home, remodelling the old one, or in
making an addition, feel free
to discuss your problem with
us. No obligation.

Kramer Lumber Co.
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--- FULTON HARDWARE CO.
Many a man who claims to be
Agents
Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.
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Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you
the best values and service.
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MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Broadcloth, in white and fancy stripe, collar attached and neckband.
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[

Coats
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Ladies' and Misses' Ginghams and
Prints. In various sizes and designs;
. $1.29
$2.00 values, Sale Price
Ladies' and Misses Bungalow Aprons
and House Dresses, Sale Price .. 59c

Ladies' and Misses' Spring
Coats in various color.,
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to $22.50; to close out in
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LOOK For The BIG SIGNS
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Ladies' and Children's Shoes
Shoes 41

In this del_ artment the ladies and childien will find
in their
styles that are up to present. Ladies who are particular
that
footwear will find just what they want here, and at prices
elsewheic.
4 12111110t be duplicated
Ladies Patent Leather Straps and Pumps, regular
•
$7.50 value's, Sale Price
$5.00 Values,
.. • •
.
Sale Price
Ladies' Patent and Kid Slippers, Arch Brace?,
Combination Last; $6.00 Values; Sale Price
Oeie Lot Patent Leather, Arch Bracer;
$4.00 Values, Sale Price
One Lot of Patent Leather and Tan High Linde
Ladies' Shoes, high and low heels, Sale Pike
One Lot of Ladies' Oxfords, a rare
bat gain, Sale Price .. .
Ladies' Patent Leather Sandals and
Play °morels, Sale Price
Ladies' Felt House Slippers,
Sale Price
Ladies' House Slippers, Rubber
.
.
Ileel and Sole, Sale Price
CHILDREN'S SHOES AT A RIG REDUCTION.
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v Lesson'
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Practice makes perfect.
Schoolmasters of today as
well as yesterday constantly repeat
that truth. Pupils learn by applying
it.
Application of that principle to our
everyday habits proves its
practical help. We learn by
practicing, whether it be a
good habit or a bad habit.
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Laster

This bank teaches you thrift
by ltading you to practice it.
The lesson is easily learned
once it is begun. To become
perfect in it requires constant
practice. A savings account is
the most consistent method
of practicing thrift.
MaIke This Boni( pour Best SerWant
Open an Account with lir Today---IVOW

The Farmers Bank
I.TON. KY.

The One Occasion

and

w here one must be absolutely
sure is when a funeral director
is called. One cannot afford to
take a chance on inferior service
at such a time.
It is mainly to teach foil:,
where to get the kind of service
they will wish that these talks
are appearing in this paper.
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Yes, we have a splendid line of ICE ('REAM FREEZERS, ICE PICKS and WATER
OOLERS. Small and large sizes -just the kind you want.

. has become our Islosman throwit the

Incarnation.
(2) Ile mats their leader lu war.
eveu Iii Sail's tittle (s. 2).
:
(3) Ile was the Lord's choice (v.
. 2).
It. David's Unsuccessful Attempt
to Bring Up the Ark 0%, I -SO.
'this is an eX1.11111re or a Unqiit way
of doing a right thing. That the Ark
of the Lord of Iheds, the symbol of
nr.oiglat to
God's pre.i.liee, SIlk.111.1
the center of the nailon's life was a
deelsion worthy of fill praise
liavld
gathered together the representative
of the 11:111.111 111 order that the
Mot eltle11( Ittiltilt he a natharal one.
'Volt IWaVid SA re: sincere In this Incasore Cannot N. Ihldide.i. too be was
! hasty tool Inconsiderate. for the pro...shire Oa, 1111 express ‘iola)Iou of
li, rum that It
111013 rstallites..'flo
tuatterslltde ii lilt yoti do. Just so you
are honest and sincere is vire of the
loVII'S Mari Lest hes,
God Vindicates His Law and
Holiness (yr. tit.).
The people were sery joyful as tbey
oloyea oil tomard Jerusalem with Ow
ark, but suddenly there was a stop to
the Jubilant voices awl music. At
some roti.;lf place In the road the
o‘en stuiffbnal and l'zzith, anluus for
prts•i“us
freight on his cart,
the
reached forth his hand to steady It.
Thi-s resulted In his being stricken to
death, as a 11,111 mho touches a live
electric wire. Ignoratiee
not
make a 00111 111111:1110: front the death
. which Is In tile tott!'h of the hea‘liv
charged
Mire;
slow( 11
ff.!.
rho 51,110t11.11
in the
lams. Since the ark %v as 101.1 .101
nig pluee
11011. They
. hod).
hIm .W that 11e Wu,

IV. The Ark of God in the House of
Obed•Edorn (vv. 10-12).
The homes Wlit•re 0111 Is meleonted
are rilmfos blessed. Ithed-Edoto was
not better perm:10111y than l'utah na,1
!Nish!, but he openly Seer:15.:11
1.1.1:111.11 111111
,
1.11

Flies

vs.

Screens.

The Hies and mosquitoes are coming thick and will soon take possession of your place unless you have the doors and windows protected.
and all kinds of screening for your protection.

We

have a splendid line of screen doors

Place your order now.

"Blue Grass" Lawn Mowers.
Now is the time to cut grass, and you will want to do it easily as possible.

The best and

easiest way is to use the "Blue Grass" ball bearing lawn mowers, built of the
and iron,

We

best steel

have them in all sizes, made well and durable.

complete line of "Quick Meal" Oil Cook Stoves.

KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT
COMPANY, Incorporated.

Church St. Fulton, Ky.
W. W. BAITS, Pre,i

Ben W. Shew, Sec'y and Treas

-,111

Gimme 130
Come get Mamma's
Dress and Daddy's
Suit.

1

offerings,

t)pifyIng

the

self-

offerers and their
!hanksal‘lia.: (I Chron. 111:1).
2. Da% lire great loy (vv. 14. 15),
The peep's. Join il hhil is Ith area:
,houting and Sid, tile sound of the
runipet.
:I. Allchal's rrilie)sin (v. 10).
P;ven though David went to excess
In his expree-ion of Joy, 11 wile wrong
In lier I eriii,ixe, for 11011 (Weill/ to
hilye .nnoioneti David's rebuke of
her (v. 23).
4. 'Filet:rand celebration Ivy. IT 1111
As it tohen of his gratitude to !
imvid generously treated the prop ,
dedication

NoN, is the time to send in your

of tile

LACE CURTAINS
DRAPERIES and
RUGS.

5. The King of i;lory, the 1,4,10
Jesus Christ, coming' (l's. 24:7-10).
This W114 hot the !Halm composed
I.y Davit! for the occasion of hrlDgIllk
Ilp the ark; that was Psalm 105. (See
T Citron

101.

It Is stranve

that suet)

a

es.

ng

Hebron,
Judah

2,

;•itee

rg,

long life. An inspectim of the LEONA RD will thoroughly convince you that they are the
best refrigerator obtainable for the money. We have all sizes. Come in and see our line.

lo

V. 'The Ark Brought to Jerusalem
With Great Joy (Sr. 11111).
1. Sucriticos acre offered after gi,.
int( six truces (v. 131.
I)tivid made the start and when
.1,11rIlleerl of Con( at.i.y,,val, he made
offering.. These were both burnt anti

'al-

ion

They are scienciticaliy

perfect refrigerator

1111141e toWtit'll It.

ins-

I:try

,piesti,4t0

to others Wier
Moo...1114 to
11101. Tias was all be,ause of his at

z'ts,

nd-

a!!Itotil

necessary to a

111111. %% 11:it 111111 111
,
11 111.11111 1111(1 111'1,1

the

ca-

art, III! ;,!•st

l'.11s

all the important features

of the

141111 to he tholt In

1.01,1 0101 1.1.0).111y

•

five

They have

cleanliness, odorless, free circulation. economy in the use of ice. condensation and dry air, and

01..1.10011

T...

kino:It

built.

!HOP 11101

inoiti....1

1.:

411 Leonard Refrigerators

Kolg.

.1101.11. III r`1 11 1 2:1 II).
1.1001 tho .1.1111 ot r...r111 :.11.1 Jelin
11,0. 11,,,..1

Cold lads for4=[,
hot Weather
Consideration (:q

Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.

suggestion ahould hate been tirade
Ills 111111 psalm pictures Christ as

the condos' and triumphant King.
that tittle the gates shall open to
and the tiling

of Glory shall

I,

come III

God Gives Us Power
101 101Ner to

near all

tie

socroWs of Ills 11011:111)(: but lie dors

Phone 51
City Coal Co.

hut gbe the power to bear the 'or
rows of our oan making. %% Weil tile
anticipation of sorrow most assured!)
la.—litia Ilaci.aren.

Asking
Asking" of tue" Is the one appeal .
thy. most Willy It Is hilt el10110 I! .
we alniuld be able to yhallyate • pl
Ise signed by the !thine hand;Sn
nine( plead It.—r. B Meolf.

..tioesertS 1,5
PfilDNES ISO

FULTONAY

••••••••

•

digIre

1.111101 ADVERTISER

reggyawwwa--

"
SaYin6
hat
"

Colincil Proceedings

°

Habit
F.
1.11ek..
1 1 14

Fulton, Ky., Aug. 4, 1927.
The Co. Council met in ad 101.11104i S051011 in the City of
Fulton. Kentucky. at the City
Thursday evening. Aug 4th, 1927. at the regular
30 101k. hiioi
I)
; •1;•-•,1
‘\
I).
t lle
following. Councilmen present
smith .kt kills. Joe Bennett,
1.1illt 16.4nyer and L. S. Phillips
\V P. Nliarell itit.1 J. E. 11111110
phin. absent.
An agreement WW1 11111(1 1'
vvhereby the City is to receive
1 111'll ho t he
2(1 COWS per )
Dom the streets from Carey
Reed Co.
The follovt ing bills were
read. approved and ordered
vouchered by the Council, upon motion of I.. S. Phillips. duly
seconded by. Smith Atkins. all
voting aye, none opposing:
City Accounts
Ky. Util. Co.
S' 16.57
Bradley-Gilbert Co. .. 46.21
R. S. Williams
12.110
tio
Daily Leader
Store
,
Bennett's Drug
3;10
55.10
Albert Smith
:1.00
.I. F. Nichols
83.00
Fire Dept. Pay Roll
Holloway Motor Co.
7.68
A. Huddleston Co. ,
51.4$
Pierce Cequin Co. .. • 24.90
1.50
Geo. Crofton
18.40
Kramer Lbr. Co.
71.56
Ill. Oil Co.
Snow White Co.
29..11
1.75
In°, Iluddleston
Atwood & Latham
10.50
I. II. Rankin
86.90
Nlaupin Nliteh. Co.
64.64
_$890.13
Total
Water Works Accounts
Ky. Util. Co. ..
s 11.S3
27.35
Pierce Cequin Co.
Egyptian Supply Co.
9.02
86.33
Memphis Coal Co.
Laib Co.
34.00
209.33
Cowardin
123.70
Fall & Fall
143.46
Hy. Petter Co.

dirl

Saving is a matter of habit.
And the habit grows, just like
the savings.
To acquire the habit when
young with small sums is to
practice the habit when older
with larger sums.
So encourage the little fellows to start a savings account
with us at once, and watch
the habit grow.
$S:::

$-s--s $ssss

Great Oaks from Little

Acorns Grow

First National Bank
it. II. \\

R. 11 Beadles. \

l'residert

.asliicr
two T. lkt_
-.I cashier
Paul T.

1140101011•11.0

Ei

FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
this ie truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the prejudice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.

Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY

The Bungalow
Craze
Bungalow homes arc becoming
more popular every season. But why
waste your time looking about at random? We have plans for scores of
different designs that may suit you "Jetter than any home you have ever seen.

Lumber and All Material
We can furnish you material as
well as ideas. Our yard is well stocked
with flooring, siding, shingles, sheathing, dimension lumber, building paper,
lath, roofing and building materials of
all kinds.

Costs nothing to talk with us and
we can save you money if you buy.

PIERCE,FULTO
CEQUIN & CO.
N, 10

4

C

T.tai

We invite you
to see our
display of

Refrigerators
Lawn Mowers
( All sizes and
prices)

Lawn Hose
Garden Tools
Ice Cream
Freezers
Water Coolers
Wire Screening
and 111.10.11,-.
Emerson
Electric Fans
(All sizes and
prices)

Oil Cooking
Stoves
All kinds of
Hot Weather
Conveniences
\II kinds it

Seeds
Southeni
Field and
Poultry
Fencing.

ri

When you buy John Deere implements you
are sure of prompt repair service
throughout their long life

A Big Advantage
ou Rough
Gt own!
•

is-a.isiv....vis4411111ta
The high, easy lift of the John Deere Mower
is a big advantage in rough ground. You can
raise the bar high enough to clear obstructions
in the field, and Cut with the bar in that

position.

John Deere Mower
The Mower with the tt,„11. tLift
The powerful foot lift raises the outer
•
from 25 to 3i inches and the inner
‘lioe from 8 to II inches. The hand lift
raises the outer shoe 44 inches and the
Loner she high enough to clear any obstruction passed by the doubletrees.
The John Deere is simple and sturdy
its parts are strong and long lived and its
construction is so simple that a boy can
operate it safely and do good oork.

Clutch with It
Wats in•urris In.
ing
Clout
Special drive yeas
construction reduces
wear and increaser.
power
Special construction of gear &ie./glibly
overcomes crankshaft 01,,1 thrust
113413/o.drOlistrUC
,

lion of cutting

pang

111.11UreS bete( ly/OVIC•

Of.
italiad ,ats

1111‘110.4•
,

U you Intend to buy•mower be
Sure to tee the John Deere. W
will be plea•ed to &bon you
Its many fine valuta any time

GET QUALITY
AND SERVICE

COO

easily made to the
!had sub ordinary
SOWS

THIS STORE
IVES BOTH

$647.02

FULTON HARDWARE CO

$1.537.15
;rand Total
The Council adjourned to
meet Monday evening. August
Lake Street
George Beadles, Manager
Fulton, Ky.
St It. 1927. at the regular hour.
7:30 o'clock. upon motion of
Joe Bennett. duly seconded by
L. S. Phillips, all members
present voting aye.
THOMAS H. CHAPMA1r,
City Clerk and Auditor. mince adopted by the Board of him within said time, then the bruised and suffered shock ▪ and
Council of the city of Fulton. Street Committee of the Board both today are
confined to their
Kentucky. on May 13, 1927, of Council of said city are hereCOUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Lake Street and a part of by authorized and directed to homes in Martin, Tenn. After
Fourth Street in said city, cause same to be removed medical attention, Mr. and Mt*.,
Fulton. Ky.. Aug. S. 1927.
The City Council met in ad- among other streets and parts forthwith at the expense of Ross left immediately on the
journed session, in the City of streets therein, are now in said Chisholm; it is further re _ train for home in Martin, and
Hall. in the City of Fulton. process of being improved by solved that the sidewalk on the Mrs. Reese was taken by car to
Kentucky. Monday evening. the construction of a concrete south side of Lake Street from her home in Fulton,
August 8th. 1927. at the usual curb and gutter along the sides the west line of Mears street
Mrs. Reese suffered much loss
hour. 7:30 o'clock. Mayor W. of the roadway of said streets west for a distance of seventy- of
blood and may be seriously
0. Shankle. presiding and the alld by the construction of a /one (71) feet be narrowed six
hurt.
Mrs. Ross is a great
six-inch
re-inforced
(6)
concrete
feet,
anti
following Councilmen present:
that accordingly
grandmother and Mrs. Reese a
Smith Atkins, Joe Bennett, pavement on the roadway of the curb and glitter and
ment of said Lake street lie ex- grandmother.
Paul Demyer, J. E. Hannephin said streets; and,
and L. S. Phillips. W. P. 'MurWHEREAS, it is necessary tended Over said space.
Section 2. That a copy of
rell. absent.
for the proper vonstruction of
Upon motion of Joe Bennett. the curb and gutter and pave- this resolution be served upon •
u
Returns In Dem;,-1.,
i
duly seconded by Smith At- ment on Lake Street where the said NV. Levi Chisholm by Unofficial
()crane Primary
kin.. the Council accepted a same joins 00 intersects with the Chief of Police of said city
check in the sum of $1006,13, Fourth Street for the pillars of Fulton, and a copy thereof
a.s advance payment for engin- in. posts to be removed which he published as required by
With approximately thirty-five
eering, attorneys fees and ad- are in the sidewalk in front of
.
%A.,pproved, this Aug. 8, 1927. counties missing, mostly in the
vertising accrued, from the the building known US the Or- li"
W. O. SII ANKLE, Tenth and Eleventh Districts.
pheum Theater and owned by
Carry Reed Co.
•
m ayor James Breathitt, Jr., HopkinsThe Council authorized the W. Levi Chisholm at the eonA
copy,
true
attest:
payment of the following bills: junction or interesetion
ville. was maintaining a slight
said
THOS. IL CHAPMAN,
Black and Veatch
A531.13 streets on the south side therelead over Albert H. Barker, FalCarr and Carr
('it.v Clerk, mouth, for the 1)emocratie
375.00 of. and which pillars or posts
nomiAdvertising, misc., prevsoupport a shed over the sidenation for Lieutenant Governor.
iously chgd. to city
71.45 walk in said streets: and that
The vote in Ow rare was BreaA resolution was adopted by the sidewalk be narrowed six
thitt, 4l1,668; Barker, 40'1195.
Loat Control of Auto.
ihe City Council relative to the (6) feet from the west line oil
Miss Ella Lewis had a commandIt'moval of certain obstructions Mears Street west for a ibis.in the side walk on the south tame of seventy-one (71) feet,
ing lead in the race for Secretary
Hickman, Ky., Aug. 8. C.M. of
side of Lake street in the city and that accordingly the curb
State, and her nomination
If Fulton at the intersect ott and gutter and pavement 1111 Ross, real estate man of Martin, seemed
assured.
or conjunction of said street W0191(1141 over said space:
Tenn., and his wife and their
Cell ('oleman, Ilarmdsburg,
with Fourth street and widenNow, Therefore, Be It Re- daughter, Mrs. Tom Reese of was leading John A.
Goodman in
the rinidway of said streets. solved by the
Hoard of Council Fulton, were paiufully injured the Auditor's race by
thin Ceuncil authorized the of the City
more than
of
here
yesterday when Mr. Ross 28,01N)
Fulton. Kenborrowing of the sum of $200 tuelty,
votes. Mrs. Emma tiny
as follows:
lost control of their Chevrolet
for the use and benefit el the
Cromwell hail a lead of 19,000
Section 1.
That the pillars car and it ran into the N. C. & votes over Albert
City.
Phillips for
or
pests
located
Ad,journment was taken upam above de- St. L. station. Mr. Reese watt al- Treasurer.
.huive ./. W.
on the motion of L. S. Phillips, scribed are an unlawful eb- 'iii in the ear but uninjured,
muck was leading ( herles F.
duly seconded by J. E. Haunt- structien in said sidewalk 1111(1
'
S*
They had started up one ofthe :real for
Attorney General by
phin, by Tile Council. all mem- struil and hinder the use theresteep
just
hills
below
the
busi$.004)
y„ti,s.
of
woo
and
eunstitute it coninum
bers voting aye. until August
Hailyp,
ton
22m1, 1927. at the regular hour, nuisahce, and unless removed nesa section, and as Mr. Ross was trailing ('real hiy 3,060 votes.
will
prevent the widening or had been driving. a Ford car was
7:30 o'clock.
W. It. ()Tonne' was leading
THOMAS 11. CHAPMAN, the roadway or Lake Street as not very familiar with the gears, Carl P. King
for Clerk :if the
City Clerk and Auditor 10/1/%1 11. Sot 1011)1 Wh 1111 is neves- throwing the cur in reverse
Court of Anneals by 3,500 votes
sary for the primer construcwhen he intended to put on and
tion of the curb and gutter
James 1'. Wager was runnand
pavement on said streets; rind brakes, tile ear dashing bark ing 1.400 votes behind King.
RESOLUTION
down
the hill. Mrs. Ross and
the said W. Levi Chisholm.
- ----Neuton Bright. Eminence, was
tht
A Resolution ordering the ovk tier of said Orpheum Thea- Mrs, Reese were on the rear 3,1100
votes ahead if Roger Lilremoval of certain obstructions ter hodiling, in frent it
rear
of
seat,
the
being
the
ear
lard, Lawrenceburg. for the
in the sidewalk on the south said pillars or posts are which
almost demolished. Mrs. Reese
Democratic nomination for Com,side or Lake Street in the city ed: is hereby entered to locatremove recited a oevere gash in the missiimer
of
ut Agrieult
Kent lick)', at the in- said Milani or posts front said
fiireht4td
mild
anti
gash
her
the
in
terAeetion (ir eon jun. lion or side6 all% and street within
ten
Noe and brulsos,
skid street with Fourth Street, days (rem the time or the
servand widening the roadway of ice of notice 'of this resolution
Mrs. Ross suffered dibd(
"
"
1
Hand us a doliur bill and
upon him, and unless said
said streets.
get your name on the AtivertispilWilERAti, under an urdi- Ian+ (Jr posts are removed by shhuo
s r.fers.s
d "
ru
t idienrterina
a llilty.wilM
vw4:as, ar hit as a negLupr subscriber.
'
41 s
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